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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE(S):

Quality of Care  Creating a learning and organisational culture of continuous improvement to reduce 
repeated harms and improve patient experience. 

People  Being a great place to work and be a patient, where we listen, empower and value 

everyone 

Modern Healthcare  Delivering the most effective and efficient treatment and care by standardising the 
delivery and outcome of clinical services. 

Digital  Using digital technology and innovations to improve clinical pathways, safety and 

efficiency, and empower patient. 

Collaborate  Working with our partners in health and care to ensure provision of a high quality, 

sustainable NHS to the communities we serve. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

2020-21 has been a challenging year. Despite this we facilitated 8 donors this year. This 

is equivalent to our donor numbers in 2018-19. This has been achieved during a national 
pandemic where there were extreme pressures on the NHS and the Trust. 

Our achievements have been possible because of the solid foundations established in 

the organ donor pathway from donor identification and referral, family approach and 
consent and donor optimisation. There have been no instances where genuine organ 
donation potential has been lost. 

The Organ Donation Committee has continued to meet regularly throughout this year. 

Deemed consent legislation was introduced in England in May 2020 and we hope over 
time will improve consent rates. 

ASPH is a study site for the SIGNET study. This is the world’s largest randomised 
controlled study in organ donation. The trial will assess the effects of simvastatin on 

donor outcomes. 



RECOMMENDATION:

SPECIFIC ISSUES CHECKLIST:

Quality and safety  The discussion regarding a patient’s donation wishes are part of good end of life care as 
recommended by the GMC and NICE (CG135). 

The organ donation discussion at ASPH is now established as part of our normal practice 

and as such provides high quality end of life care. 

Patient impact A patient’s best interests extend beyond their immediate best medical interests. By 
actively pursuing the option of organ donation we are respecting patients’ values, wishes 

and beliefs. 

Employee Our staff have become strong advocates for organ donation and take great pride in 
helping patients and their loved ones at this difficult time. 

Other stakeholder 

Equality & diversity 

Finance 

Legal 

Link to Board Assurance 
Framework Principle Risk 
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Organ Donation Annual Report covering Apr 2020 to Apr 2021. 

Executive Summary

2020-21 has been a challenging year. Despite this we facilitated 8 donors this year. This is equivalent 

to our donor numbers in 2018-19. This has been achieved during a national pandemic where there were 
extreme pressures on the NHS and the Trust. 

Our achievements have been possible because of the solid foundations established in the organ donor 

pathway from donor identification and referral, family approach and consent and donor optimisation. 
There have been no instances where genuine organ donation potential has been lost. 

The Organ Donation Committee has continued to meet regularly throughout this year. 

Deemed consent legislation was introduced in England in May 2020 and we hope over time will 

improve consent rates. 

ASPH is a study site for the SIGNET study. This is the world’s largest randomised controlled study in 
organ donation. The trial will assess the effects of simvastatin on donor outcomes. 

Key Performance Metrics 

ASPH has performed above the national average in many of the key organ donation metrics: 

Donors following neurological death: 

ASPH  UK 

Referral  100%  98% 

Testing  88%  82% 

Approach with SNOD 100%  97% 

Consent 86%  74% 

Donors following circulatory death: 

Referral  52%  79% 

Approach with SNOD 100%  89% 

Consent 60%  64% 

The low number of referrals after circulatory death is in keeping with other Trusts in the South East 

region. A pragmatic approach was adopted here and referrals of patients with covid infection were 

not mandated as there was no organ donation potential. There were no instances of genuine missed 

donation opportunities in this year. 

Organ Donation Committee (ODC) 

We are very pleased that the ODC has continued to meet virtually throughout the pandemic. 



There is good representation from key stakeholders at the ODC. We benefit from regular attendance 

by ED consultants, chaplaincy and the Trust Chairman is an active and enthusiastic member. There is 

excellent secretarial support for this committee. 

 Unfortunately due to the covid pandemic, the ODC has not been able to organise its yearly Organ 

Donation Memorial Event where donor families are invited back to the Trust to reflect, meet other 

donor families and the staff that looked after their loved ones. 

We are pleased that the wife of one of our donors spoke to the Trust Board in July last year as part 

of a patient story theme. This relative is a practicing nurse and gave a moving account of her 

husband’s death and the comfort and solace that has been provided by her husband’s invaluable 

gift. 

SIGNET study 

ASPH has been chosen as a trial site for the world’s largest organ donation study. The trial will 

evaluate the benefits of simvastatin administered to organ donors on outcomes in donor recipients. 

Working closely with our Research and Development department, ASPH has undergone all the 

regulatory checks required to become a trial site. Training of staff has been completed and Dr 

Pardeep Gill will act as the Principal Investigator for our site. This study will mark a milestone for 

organ donation and place the UK as the lead nation in the field of organ donation research. It is 

hoped that 2,600 patients will be enrolled over the next 4 years. 

Deemed Consent

2020 will be historic not just for the covid pandemic but also the introduction of new legislation in 

England in May 2020 for deemed consent for organ donation. So unless you are in an excluded 

group or have indicated that you would not want to donate your organs, it is deemed that you are 

willing to donate your organs. The Specialist Nurses in Organ Donation (SNODs) will approach 

relatives as before and seek to ascertain what the patient’s known wishes were. It is hoped that over 

time, consent to organ donation will increase. We have seen an increase in consent to organ 

donation after brain death in Wales following their deemed consent legislation introduction in 2015. 

New Organ Donation Policy 

The Organ Donation Policy was re-written in 2021. There have been a number of changes which 

reflect developments in organ donation locally and nationally. 

The changes include: 

- Removing references to brain stem death and replacing with the term ‘neurological death.’ 

- Providing information on the new role of Specialist Requesters. These are highly trained 

Specialist Nurses in Organ Donation (SNODs) who focus primarily with the approach to 

families around organ donation and the consent process. 

- Providing a check list of donor information which will be required for a donor referral. 

- Reference to Deemed Consent legislation. 



- Recommendation that families are given the option of witnessing the second set of 

neurological death tests. 

- Information on the UK DCD heart programme. 

- Clarification on the diagnosis of circulatory death. 

Conclusion 

We are proud of our achievements with organ donation. The high number of donors from ASPH is a 

testament to our strong organ donation culture. We have a very proactive Organ Donation 

Committee which oversees and promotes donation activity. Organ donation has become embedded 

as part of the end of life care provided on the ICU. Our staff feel passionately about organ donation. 

The fact that we have managed high donor numbers in the midst of a pandemic is a reflection of 

this. 


